. Two-way PERMANOVA of jelly coat (JC) hydration data for three sea urchin species measured as the percentage change across time (5, 10, 15, 30 min) compared to time zero (n = ~10 eggs per female per time point) for eight females
The post hoc pairwise comparisons for main effects and interactions were used to determine the time points when the JC was at maximum hydration. This was used to calculate the sample size of eggs available for analysis of the JC (n). Significant results (P < 0.05) indicated in bold To represent the 3-D target of the egg for sperm, surface area of the egg with and without the jelly coat was calculated. The relative size index (RSI) was calculated as the ratio between jelly-coat surface area to egg surface area to represent the increase in target area given by the jelly coat. Standard error (s.e.) was determined where available or could be calculated. (P), Planktotrophic larvae; (L), Lecithotrophic larvae. Foo (2015) and Deaker (2016) H. ery (4 < 3 < 7 < 5 < 6 < 8 < 2 < 1) H. tub (5 < 7 = 8 < 1 = 3 < 2 < 4 < 6) C. rod (7 < 1 = 4 = 6 < 2 = 6 < 3 = 5 = 8)
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© CSIRO 2019 https://doi.org/10.1071/MF18134 Table S4 . The correlation between egg diameter and jelly-coat thickness for each individual (within-spawn) and across the total population of females was calculated using Pearson's r for normally distributed data or Kendall's τ for non-normal data Average values for each female was used in the correlation analysis of egg diameter and jelly-coat thickness across a species (among-female, n = 8). The number of eggs at the time points where the jelly coat had reached maximum hydration was used as the data for the correlation analysis (see Table S1 ).
Significant results are displayed in bold (P < 0.05) Table S5 . The range and percentage difference in egg diameter and jelly-coat thickness reported in different studies of the same species
Sources are: 1, Harvey 1956; 2, Bolton et al. 2000; 3, Inamdar et al. 2007; 4, Foo 2015; 5, this study; 6, Strathmann 1987; 7, Timko 1979; 8, Podolsky 2002; 9, Farley and Levitan 2001; 10, Lessios 1990; 11, Styan et al. 2005 . Foo (2015 Hadfield, M. G., and Strathmann, M. F. (1996) . Variability, flexibility and plasticity in life histories of marine invertebrates. Oceanologica Acta 19(3-4), 323-334. 
